Challenge The Future With Us - Join Our Global Team
H&T Battery Components Dongguan is the first wholly-owned company the Heitkamp & Thumann Group
established in China. Grand opening in April 1998 the company is located in Hongtu High & New Technology
Development Zone, Nancheng, Dongguan. The Group comprises more than 16 companies in 9 countries with
more than 2.000 employees. H&T Battery Components Dongguan is the world's largest manufacturer of battery
components for the consumer battery market. Learn more about the people and products behind this success story
on www.htbatteries.com and www.ht-group.com

Immediate opening at H&T Battery Components Dongguan for a

Project Manager (m/f/d) 项目经理
Main responsibility 岗位职责:
 Directly report to GM and be overall responsible for company major project scope, project milestone and schedule, project
quality, project delivery and project cost 直接汇报给总经理并全面负责公司关键性项目的实施、项目里程碑、项目进度、项目
质量、项目交付和成本控制

 Manage the development of all major project activities from initial to delivery 管理公司关键项目从导入至交付的过程
 Identify all potential project risks and develop the risk mitigation plans 识别判定潜在的项目风险以及制定风险降低计划
 Coordinate and lead cross-functional cooperation and professional analysis for project proposal 协调跨部门的沟通协作 ，共



同对项目方案进行专业性分析
Provide project evaluation and project status to management team by month 每月提供项目的评估及实施动态并向公司管理
层汇报
Regular training with project management knowledge and tools for each department head 定期对公司各部门主管/经理进行
项目管理知识和工具应用的培训

Job requirements 任职要求



Bachelor degree in engineering or mechanical 大学本科毕业，工程或机械相关专业
At least 8 years’ experience in project management in foreign manufacturing industry 至少 8 年外资制造行业项目管理经

验









Familiar with 6 Sigma tool, Holding Certified PMP & black belt is preferred 精通六西格码工具，持有 PMP 认证且黑带优先
Excellent overall planning ability, logic thinking and flexible ability 优秀的统筹规划能力、逻辑思维及灵活应变能力
Fluent English in oral & written, could use as working language 英语口语和书面交流能力流利，能作为工作语言
Good communication skill, open-mind and team work 良好的沟通能力，开放心态和团队配合
Be able to work in high-pressure circumstance 能承受工作压力
Proficient in Microsoft office software 精通电脑办公软件
Proactive, initiative and self-motivated; passion for work 工作积性/主动，自律性强，工作有激情

If you are interested in this job opportunity please cont act:
Kitty Han | HR Manager
E-Mail: kitty.han@ht-group.com | Phone: +86 769-88995599 ext. 166
H&T
Dongguan Heitkamp & Thumann Metal Products Ltd. | Hongtu Road 5, Nancheng District | Dongguan City, 523080 Guangdon Provice, V.R. China

